
生日駿禮 

生日禮遇，唯「優越」黑卡及金卡客戶尊享。我們誠邀您親臨跑馬地馬場「祿怡冰室」，免費享用二人

餐點，與摯友分享喜悅！  

 

請於 2023/24 季度內登入「HKJC網上客戶中心」領取您的優惠代碼並於訂座網站訂座時使用。  

 

生日駿禮條款及細則  

1. 於此尊享禮遇下兌換生日駿禮 (「此禮遇」)，即表示閣下已經細讀並須同意以下條款與細則。  

2. 此禮遇只適用於持有 2023/24季度之香港賽馬會 (「馬會」) 「優越」黑卡及金卡客戶 (「合資格客

戶」) 本人使用；而於 2023/24 季度內晉升至「優越」黑卡或金卡級別之客戶將未能享用此禮遇。  

3. 此禮遇僅以電子形式透過「HKJC網上客戶中心」發行一次優惠代碼。  

4. 此禮遇只限合資格客戶於2023年9月10日至2024年7月10日（含首尾兩天）(「2023/24季度」) 內登

入「HKJC網上客戶中心」(https://cc.hkjc.com) 領取優惠代碼及使用一次。  

5. 此禮遇只適用於跑馬地馬場大看台6樓「祿怡冰室」內享用。  

6. 此禮遇包括豁免2位服務費及供2位享用的指定套餐。  

7. 此禮遇如惠顧人數只有1人，客戶將被視為已完全使用此禮遇。  

8. 此禮遇於使用時，第3名客戶或任何額外客戶將以正價計算收費。  

9. 此禮遇不可與其他優惠或/及折扣共同使用。  

10. 此禮遇不能兌換現金或更換其他優惠，及不可用作繳付任何應向馬會支付之費用或/及款項。  

11. 如欲使用此禮遇，請提早於訂座網站訂座，並輸入優惠代碼以表示使用此禮遇。此禮遇一經使用，

將於馬會系統內顯示為「已使用」。  

12. 如對任何食物敏感者，請於訂座時填寫於訂座網站的備註欄上。  

13. 馬會保留於任何時間暫停或撤回此禮遇，或修改其條款及細則而毋須事前作任何通知之權利。馬

會對於因此等暫停、撤回或修改而引致或關連的任何損失概不負責。  

14. 若發生任何爭議，馬會將擁有最終決定權。 如有查詢，請致電1880。  

15. 條款及細則之中英文版如有歧義時，一切以英文版為準。  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Priority Birthday Special Surprise  

Make your next birthday memorable and it is always a special occasion to us. As an elite Priority Black/Gold 

Customer, you can enjoy a complimentary meal for two at Silver Lining in Happy Valley Racecourse, and share the 

happiness with your beloved family and friends.  

 

Please login to the “HKJC Customer eCentre” during the 2023/24 Racing Season to receive your offer code and 

make reservation on the booking website. 

 

Priority Birthday Special Surprise Terms and Conditions  

1. By redeeming this Priority Privilege (“Privilege”), you are deemed to have read and agreed with these 

terms and conditions.  

2. This Privilege is available exclusively to Priority Black and Priority Gold Customers (“Eligible Customers”) 

of The Hong Kong Jockey Club (the “Club”) for the 2023/24 racing season and can only be used by the 

Eligible Customers themselves. The Privilege is not applicable to Priority Customers who are being 

upgraded to Priority Black or Priority Gold status along the 2023/24 racing season.  

3. This Privilege can be redeemed by the offer code which will only be issued once in electronic form via 

“HKJC Customer eCentre”.  

4. This Privilege is only valid for redemption and use by the Eligible Customers once, from 10th September 

2023 to 10th July 2024 (both dates inclusive) (the “2023/24 racing season”) by login to the “HKJC Customer 

eCentre” at https://cc.hkjc.com.  

5. This Privilege is only applicable to Silver Lining located at 6/F, Grandstand, Happy Valley Racecourse.  

6. This Privilege covers free service fee and a complimentary set meal for two persons only.  

7. Customers are considered to have fully redeemed this Privilege even if only one patron uses it.  

8. Once this Privilege is redeemed, a third person or any additional guest(s) will be charged at full price.  

9. This Privilege cannot be redeemed in conjunction with any other offer and/or discount.  

10. This Privilege is not transferable, refundable or redeemable for cash in part or full, or other gift vouchers, 

products or services, or may be for settlement of any other fees and/or charges payable to the Club.  

11. To redeem this Privilege, advance booking is required by inputting the offer code in the booking website. 

Once redeemed, the offer code will be displayed as “Used” in the Club’s system.  

12. If you have any food allergies, please specify on the booking website during reservation.  

13. The Club reserves the right at any time to suspend or withdraw this Privilege, or amend these terms and 

conditions at any time without any prior notice. The Club shall not be liable for any loss arising from or in 

connection with such suspension, withdrawal or amendment.  

14. In the event of dispute, the decision of the Club shall be final. For enquiries, please contact 1880.  

15. In case of any discrepancy between the English and Chinese versions, the English version shall prevail.  


